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HAPPILY EMBRACING HIS WIFE after learning that "a Sumner, 
Miss., jury found him innocent of murder, Elmer Kimball smile, for 
the camer •. Kimball was charged with the shotgun ,Iilying of 33· 
year-old Clinton Melton, a Negro filling station attendant. It wu the 
same courtroom in which Ro:' Br:'ant and J. W. Milam were found 
innocent six months ago of the murder of Emmett Till, a Negro youth. 

Jury Frees Southern 
White in Negro Slayin9 

SUMNER. Miss. II1'I-A 12-man all-white jury Tuesday acquitted EI· 
more OUs Kimbell , a white cotton gin o!>(lrator, of murder in the shot
gun slaying of a Negro service station attendant. 

Kimbell testified he shot Clinton Melton, 33, in sell-defense at a Glen
dora servicc station last December, 

State wItnesses, one a white 
man , COlJtended Melton was un
armed when Kimbell returned with 
8 shotgun aftC!r an argument. 

I 
Jury Deliberated 

The jury deliberated 30 hours 
and 20 minutes before returning its 
verclict. 

I "I don 't know what to think," 
said the 35-year-old Glendora cot-

1 ton gin operator. " 1 sure am hap
py. though." 

Young Demos, 
GOP To. Hold . 
Debate-Here 

The two-day trial took place in A debate between the national 
the same courthouse where half- chairmen of the Young Democrats 
br~thcrs Roy Bry~lI1t, and J , W. I a~:d .the Young ItepubliclllIS will 
Milam wetc found mnocent six highlight the Iowa Collegc Stu· 
months ago oC the murder of 14- dents' Workshop in Practlcal Poli
year-old Emmett Till , South Side tics at. SUI on 'Aprii 21 : 
Chicago Negro. DaVId A. Bunn,. chairman of the 

Only once in history has Missis- Y~ung Democratic Clubs of Am
sippi executed a white man in the enc~, and Charles McWho~tcr, 
death of a Negro and that was in chairman of the Young Repubhcan 
1890 National Federation, will debate 

. the question : "Resolved: that 
Kimbell's Story there should be a change in na-

Kimbell told the jury he was re- tional administration in 1956," 
turning from duck hunting with a Richard L. Pinegar oC Des 
rme and shotgun already in his Moines, chairman oC the Young De
car. He said he first told Melton to mocratic Clubs of Iowa, and KeiUI 
fill up his tank, then remembered Richardson oC Jefferson, chairman 
it was full and told him not to of the Iowa Young Republicans_ 
bother. also will participate in this debate 

Melton replied, Kimbell said, at the close of the one-day work
"I wish you would make up your shop for Iowa college students. 
damned mind. " The workshop is sponsored by 

By ELDON LIBBY 
The giant "Skyhook" balloon, 

made of polyethylene plastic thin
ner than human hair. flew more 
than 700 miles after being launched 
at the Iowa City aiJ;port at 7:47 
a.m. Tuesday by SUI physicists, 

The balloon dropped its load of 
cosmic ray research instruments 
ncar Mount Morris, N. Y .• about 40 
miles south of Rochester and 30 
miles cast of ;ouffalo. 

The rescarch balloon, Creed oC 
its weight. wiII rise until the ex
panding hclium breaks the balloon 
and i~rops about ten miles away 
from the instruments. 

I Wind, V.ry 
The scientists had estimated that 

the balloon would travel about 400 
miles due east but as Otto C. Wln
zen explaJne~, the atmosohprlc 
winds vary greatly and the landing 
arca must always be a rougn OS.,

male. 
Winzen is 'Ilresidcnt of the Win

zen Research Company, a balloon 
contractor for the Ofrice o{ Naval 
Research which helped finance the 
project with the Atomic Energy I 
Commission. 

The baUoon was tracked by a l 

Twin Beecllcraft airplane, bul 
overcast skies and snow. after the 
balloon had travcled 250 miles , 
made It impossible to see the bal
loon. 

Electronic Tracer 
Edward Lewis, chief flight ell

gineer Cor Wlnzen, said the pilot 
told him he was flying "blind" 
most oC the way, traefng the bal
loon by means of electronic equip
ment. 

The balloon was flying at C5 
miles per hour at 113,000 teet. 

A truck following the baBoon 
turned back after 200 miles when 
the balloon had far out-raced it. 

Plans had called for the truck to 
return the equipment. It will now 
be returned by the plane. 

The, plane landed at Rochester, 
N. Y, after the equipment had 
parachuted to the ground. An 
autornatic timer had been pre-set 
for 3:45 p,tn., and another "safely" 
imcr set tor 4 p.m. The first timer 

cut the nyloh cord load line and the 
equipment hit the ground an hour 
later from Its 21 mile height. 

The pilot ot the plane said the 
equipment landed in a well-popu
lated area and should be recovered 
soon. 

Planning the Flight 
Frank McDonald, research asso

ciate in the SUI Physics Depart· 
ment, said phYSiCists started plan
ning the flight last March. and by 
November 1 they had started con
struction of theIr equipment. 

An argument {ollowed, Kimbell the Iowa Citizenship Clearing 
said, with Melton saying, ''I'm not House, whose headquarters are at 
scared oC any white ____ I SUI. Prof. Robert F. Ray, dir-
ever saw." ector of the clearing house, said 

Kimbell said he went into the Tuesday that 19 Iowa ' colleges have 
station and told the owner, Lee indicated they will be represented 
McGarrh, "I certainly wouldn't at the meeting. 

"We have madc Oights in Min
neapolis, Texas, and Greenland foJ' 
these explorations. Our SUI group 
is mainly studying the variation oC 
intensity of prlO'Ulry cosmic radia
tion (secondary radiation is near 
tbe earth's surface) with latitude," 
McDonald said. 

SILHOUETTED AGAINST THE MORNING SKY the Skyhook b_"oon 
released at Iowa City's Municipal Airport Tuesd.y morning I. in· 
flated for its day-long flight Into the northe •• t. The balloon, which 
reached a hei9ht of 21 miles before beginning a .Iow descent In mid· 

want him talking to my customers Each school will send four stu-
like that." dents - two Republicans and two Cosmic , tays are nuclear parti

cles Cropt outer space that travel 
with tlJdusands of times more ener
gy Ulan thllt generated in the 
worJd's most powerful "atom 
smashers." 

u~,s. Stays Irtlgartial 
In · Cyprus Dispute 

Argument 
When McGal'l'h refused to firo 

him, Kimball said, he asked the 
sel'vice station owner to make up 
his bill on his charge account "and 
I'll pay you and take my business 
somllwhere else." 

Kimbell said John Henry Wilson, 
a Grenada Negro, was with him 
when he drove up to the filling 
station, 

ACter the encounter with Mc
Garrh and Melton, Kimbell said 
he went home, returning ill about 
15 minutes. McGal'l'h said Klmb.ell 
told him he was going home to get 
his gun and kill Melton and warn
ed McGafl'h, "I'll get you too." 

Shots Fired 
Kimbell said when he returned 

and got out of the car, a shot was 
fired, tben another shot that 
IVoulldea him in the shoulder,· 
,He Ilfid he ducked down behind 

his ' car, pulled his shotgun out of 
the bllCk scat and jacked . a shell 
into the chamber. 

As he looked over the hoOd of 
t~e , car.' Kimbell said, another shot 
wps fired and h(' shot "where the 
,8holf cam~ from . " 

·Order Tokyo Rose 
To Leave U.S. 

Democrats - and a faculty adviser 
to the meeting. Purpose o{ the 
meeting is to give selected stu
dent leaders a chance to meet with 
local, state and national political 
leaders and find out how they can 
participate in politiCS most cffect
ively, Ray said. 

The one-day scssion on practical 
politics will include discussions of 
Lhe press and politics. politics and 
the Cederal government, political 
party organization in Iowa, how to 
participate in local politics and 
how to organize campus political 
Ijroups. 

L.aunching 
The Ipunching activities at thc 

Iowa Cit)' airport started early in 
the morning as the Winzen men 
began preparing their equipment. 
The SUI cosmic ray physicists 
worked through the night testing 
their instruments in the physics' 

BALLOON - 1 
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ET1gine~rs Find Elusive 
Blarney St,one Early 

By L~RRY SIRINSKY I 

WASHINGTON IA'l-The United States declar\:!d Tuesday night it is 
not taking sides in the British-Greek dispute over Cyprus and offered 
its services lo find "a Carr and just solution," 

Slatc Department press of ricer Lincoln White issued ,a \rief statement 
to thal effect soon after British 
Ambassador Sir Roger MaiQns, S t V t 100°)1. 
acting on instructions from Lon. ena e 0 es 70 
don, telcphoned the Statc Depart-
ment t~ ask an explanation of ~n Par"lty for Wheat 
expressIOn 0 u.s. "sympathetiC 
concern" made to the Greek 
Foreign Ministry over the dispute. 

"The United States is ready to 
assist its friends in the achieve
ment oC a just solution to the Cyp
rus problem, White said. 

"We view tile past problems with 

WASHI GTON· IA'I - The Senate 
voted Tuesday for 100 per cent of 
parity supports on all wheat grown 
for human con$wnption in the 
United States. 

The traditlonal search by sur the Iowa Memorial Union River sympathetic concern, but are con-
senior engineering students, for an .Room. fident that a solution can be found 
elusive hunk of granite known as The seniors participating in lhe which will strengthen overall West. 
thc Blarney Stone ended at 9: 45 hunt were told they would find ern interests." 

The wheat amendment was spon
sored by Sen. Fr2.nk Carlson (R
Kan.) and attached to the omnibus 
farm bill by a 54-39 rollcall vote. It 
was the first setback suffered by 
the Eisenhower administration dur
ing Senate debate of the election
year Carm bill. 

p,m. Tuesday. their first clue in the office of the Meanwhile virtually the entire 
The stolle was found in the ' Dean of Engineering The clue; island was gripped by a general 

Chemical Engineerina Department composed of transit readings, led strike which shut down shops, 
of the Chemistry Building. The the search party to a bollle [\oat- stores, banks, service establish
earcl! has been going on since 1 ing in the water under the Iowa ments and newspapers for the 

(l.m. Monday. Avenue Brld,e. third day. 
With a series of clues supplied The clue finally led the group to Scattered demonstrations broke 

Senators TOlTl"Martin and Bourke 
B. Hickenlooper oC Iowa voted 
against the wJteat support amend
menl. 

by graduates and graduate stu- a cigarette can located outside the out in Nicosia but they were 
dent in engineering, seniors in library in the Engineering Build- quickly suppressed by police and 
mechanical, civil, chemical and ing. After diuln~ through the riot squads, At least eight persons 

CHICAGO IA'\ - Immigration of· electrical engineering conduct a sand, this clue was discovered. were arrested and ' one was injur. 
ncials Tuesday ordered Tokyo type of "scavenger hunt" to find Assisted by thc 'clue, the next d I' hU 

As finally adopted, the 'wheat 
plan would not go into effect until 
the 1957 crops are in - and tbf>n 
ollly iC approved by a l\vo~irds 
vole of the wheat growers and by 
the s~retary of agriculturl). . , ., e

l 
s Ig y. 

Rose to leave the United States the stone. envelope was ~ound 10 an -Icebox in _______ _ 
within a month 01' face deporta- 25-Mlle R.diul the SUI sewage plane, , This one PASS ATOM BILL 
lion. The stone or the clues may be led the g!'\lUp to a seat In the PUBLISHER DIES WASHINGTON IA'I - A Senate-

The' sic n d e r, honey - voiced localed within a 25-mlle radius of I football stadIum.. ' FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. 1.4'1 - House AtomiC Energy sU,bcommit-
American-born woman decided to I. own City. The deadline for nnd-l The clue lit the stadl.um next led Harlie G. Grantham, 61, retired tee Monday approved a bill author-
rl'\Dain with her parents .in Chi· ing Ihe stone was 7:30 p.m. Thurs- aLARN*Y STONI _ . .' I publisher ,of the DeWitt, lo~a, Ob- izing .!59 million dollar.s ~\IIlrth of 
\!~O and tigl\l th deportation pro- aay, when the stone is to be ~r - (C "'I -d LI 8) server, dIed Tuesday at hiS Fort I AtomiC Energy Commission con-
reedings, Rented at the an'nun) "Smoker' 'in' l " ""n, "lie 0 t' page . Lauderdale home. struction projects in th(; next year. 

Iowa (;Ity, Jowa, ay, 

(D.lI)· I ..... Ph" .. II, Cboek Allh) 
afternoon, wa •• xpected to give Icl.ntl.tI valuabl. Information about 
the upper .tmosphe .... The balloon came down In Mt. Morri., N.Y., 
and will be ... turned he ... for study. 

The Weather 

Cold 

and 

Cloudy 

Generally co1der weather is 
predicted for Iowa by the Weath
er Bureau with a chance of light 
rain In the Iowa City area_ 
ParUy cloudy weather will ac
company the colder trend. 

Highs In Iowa Tuesday ranged 
from the SO's in the north to the 
middle ~O's in the south. Iowa 
City ean expect a hig!} today of 
ncar 40 degrees. 

AUTHORIZE PURCHASE 

Buggy Wreck 
Injures Girl 

~liss Barbara Bender, 20, o( Ka
lona, was being treated at Iowa 
City Tuesday for injuries suffered 
in a horse and buggy accident lale 
Monday night. 

Sbc received a broken len arm 
and shoulder injuries when the 
horse became frightened, appar
enUy by cattle in a field, and broke 
away from its harness. The buggy 
was thrown into a ditch. 

The other two passengers were 
not injured. They were David 
Bender, 18, brother of Miss Bend
eP1 and Vestta Yoder, 18, a neigh
bor. 

The three walked about a quarter 
of a mile to a farm house afler 

• 

1ANCHESTER, N.H. I.fI - Sen. 
Estes Kefauver (D-Tenn.) piled up 
an early lead over Adlai Stevenson 
Tuesday night in the New Hamp
shire presidential primary's fea
ture fight - a batUe for control of 
the state's delegation to the Dem0-
cratic National ConvcnUon. 

Kefauver also opened up a wide 
Icad over Stevenson in the other 
secUon of this firsl-In-the-nat1on 
primary - the prC!idcntlal prefer· 
ence poll . 

135 Precinct. R .... rt 

With 135 out of 'J!J7 preclitcta re
porling at midnight, K fauver led 
lhe Democrallc poll with 5.741 
votes. Stevenson had received 1,017 
wrile-in votes. 

In the Republican poU, 125 or '61 
pr cincts reporting. Mr. Eis"nhow
er had 12,635 voles and led all other 
write-ins by an enormous margin. 
Chief Ju lice Earl Warren was the 
cIo e t with 82 ,otes. 

Meanwhile, Mr. Eisenhower was 
cru hing delegates favorable to 
Sen. William Knowland !RoCalll.) 
ir: the battle {or 14 scats at the~· 
publican National ConvenUon_ tis
enhower candJdales were leading 
by impressive margins In all con
tests. 

Support for Ik. 

The President's supporters were 
al 0 endorsing him by a whoppln, 
majority in !.he preference poll 
where hI' - like Kefauver - was 
unopposed on Ule ballot. 

Anothl.'r highlight o{ the early re
turns was a growln write-In move· 
ment for Vice President Richard 
Nixon on the GOP vlcl.'-presldential 
prererence poll, where no eandl· 
dates were entered officially. 

With returns from SO precincts, 
Nixon's boOsters gave hIm 608 
write-in voles. Olh r recIpients of 
write-in votes In the GOP vice· 
presldential poll included Gov_ 
Christian Herter o( Massachusetts 
58. Bridges 41 and Knowland 19_ 

First Reports 

Two tiny towns - MiIlsfield and 
Ellsworth - were the (irst to reo 
port their \'ote_ 

In MiIlsfield. two Republicans 
endorsed Mr_ F;lsenholVer and two 
Democrats wrote in Stevenson's 
name in the preference poll. 

The two GOP voters also voted 
for Eisenhower delegate candi· 
dates. But the Democrats who 
voted for Slevenson in the prefer· 
ence poll did not vole ror all of bis 
delegate candidates. Each gave a 
vole to one Kerauver candJdale. 

33 on Demo a.11ot 
In Ellsworth, Mr. Eisenhower 

won all {jve GOP preference poll 
votes. 

The Democratic ballot included 
33 candidates running for lhe 12 
allotted convention seats. The GOP 
ballot listed 36 seeking 14 seats. 

Democratic ballots listed two 
complete l2-member slates - one 
"pledged" to Kefauver, the other 
"favorable" to Stevenson. Three 
candidates were in the runnin, III 

"Cavorable" to Kefauver but they 
were disclaimed by the Senator, U 
"phonies who are trying to spilt 
my vote_" 

It's Possible! 
SUI Ofter. To Make 
Mom a Dad for $2 

CHICAGO !HI - Directors of the 
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific 
Railway Tuesday authoriz.ed the 
purchasc' of 500 new freight oars 
from the Pullman Standard Car 
Manufacturing Co. 

the accident. The horse was found I The mother of two SUI studentl 
later at home. from Iowa City is wonderinJ how, 

I Horses and buggies are not un- Cor the price of two dollars. lbe 
common in this vicinity, which is I can become their father. 
the home of a number of Mennon- She has received five letten 
ite families_ " from , the new SUI Dad's Auoc:i

Your SUI Elections - -
1 

Council Valuable? . 
Here's th Recor.d 
Wh.t II \'lMIr sur Student ClMlnell? Wh.t dot. It do and wt..t hal it 
eIene. iN :I"' 2 for ..... McIfICI I,.. ~ Dill! 10wan'l .. n .. en SUI 
.IKtl~~ " f"I ~y tMy a ... Im~aM ~ all I~ts. 

ation stating that for two dollars 
she CM become an active member 
in the a.soc::lation_ 

The association b a new ODe 
formed for male parenta and 
guardians of SUI students. 

M. L. Hult, SUI COWIIelor to 
men, is secretary of the orl8Dlza. 
tlon. 

"We've had severaJ lettera from 
mothers of SUI students who re
ceived letters about the auoclaticlll 
by ~," Hult said. "In cues 
wbere we have received the two 
dollar' fee from motben, we've IIacl 
to return It becau.e the 0I'Ia-.. 
tiDn is for male parenti or ..... 
taos." , 

r 
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The Dqily Iowan_ 
The Daily Iowan is an independent 

daily flewspaper, written and edited by 
students. It is governed by a board of 
fivp student trustees elected by the stu
dent botly and four faculty trustees -ap-
1~inted by the presldeflt of the uni
aliy. 

The Iowan editorial staff writes it! 
editorials without censorship by adminis
tration or faculty. The Iowan'., editcmal 
policy, therefore, is not necessarily an ex-

pression of SUI adminlstr(l1(on. po1idlj or 
opinion. 

The Iowan, in the ttf1!U of' a policy 
statement adopted by trustees in 1946, 
"will try to act as a good citizen of the 
SUI community and the commur.ity of 
IoU)(J City . .•. 2'l1e Daily Iowan con
ceives its owners to be the whole con
stituency of the Unioersity, past, present 
and future. It will endeavor to !told the 
goqd of the University in trust tor these 
owners . •.. ,. 

Another C'owardly Move at 'Bama 
The University of Alabama ~Iollday ex

pelled Leonard R. Wilson, 20, a sophomore 
student who had led the riots against Miss 
Autherlne Lucy, a colored girl who tried to 
enter the a II-white school. 

lIe was suspended, u statement by the 
university Doal'd of trustees said, for his ac
tivities "in tJle demonstrations and disturb
ances on the University of Alabama campus 
on the evenings of Feb. 3 . and 4 and on 
Monday, Feb. 6, 1956." 

"The board of trustees has also consid
ered his unwarranted and outrageous pub
lic attacks made since Fob. 6, 1956 upon 

the integrity of the presi
dent and faculty and offi
cers of the unh·ersity." 

• Wilson is an undesirable 
character. He is president 
of t]le West Alabama Citi
zens Council, a pro-segre

gation organization which differs from the 
old Ku Klu,\: Klan only in that its members 
don't we:t't white sheets. He repeatedly 
urged the campus mob on to violence dur
ing the Lucy riots last month, yelling that 
the ~tudents knew what to do if Autherine 
did not leave peacefully. 

o o o 

Wilson's expulSion, however, is merely 
another cowardly action on the part of Uni
versity of Alabama officials. 

These same offidals were dead wrong 
ill exp lIing Autherine Lucy. They werc 
de d wrong when they failed to protect 
her from the mob. They were wrong when 
they failed to call out sufficient police to 
put down the mob. 

And now they are trying to cover up One 
wrong with another. 

o • • 

They say that they are expelling Wilson 

because he (1) led the mob, and (2) criti
cized the university. 

I f it took them this long to decide he 
should be suspended for his mob leader
ship, they must think mighty slow. If they 
are really sllspending him for this they 
should have done it a few davs lifter the 
rioting bad ended - ,unless they lacked I 

courage on this issue, too. 

It is unlikely that the, nniversity officials 
are suspending Wilson for his II10b leader
ship. The mob did for the univerSity wllat 
the unil'ersity couldn't do tl rough the 
courts - get rid of Autherine. 

It is more likely that Wilsoll is being 
suspended for his criticism of university df-
Ucla~. ' 

This makes one wontler whcther the 
university oHicials believe in the principles 
that arc taught at their univerSity. 

A university te'aehes that free~lom of 
speech is one of Om fundamental rights. It 
teaches that pcople who havc disscnte~l 

have hrought about most of the advances. 
of mankind_ 

And thrn it suspends in quick succcssion 
two persons who have criticized its admin
Istration. It serves notice that dissent is all 
right - except at the University of Ala
bama. It gives an implied warning to the 
faculty that academic freedom is a fine 
thiJlg. but ... 

We don't agree with the balderdash 
Wilson and people like him have been 
preach ing in the South. But, we would 
never want to see them denied the right to 
say what they feel. 

If these rights can be taken From them, 
the), can be taken from anyone" That's why 
every American is the loser when one is 
denied the right to speak. 

Orchids to Hawkeye Fans 
SUI had two chances to make an im· 

pression upon the nation last Saturday. ' It 
made good 011 both. 

The Iowa bas~tbal1 team faced its 
sternest tes t of the year in lIlinois, the team 
ranked No.2 in the nation by the Associ
ated Press. The Hawks astounded millions 
watching the game on television by smoth
cring IllinOis, 92-72, to earn a berth in the 
National Collegiate Athletic Association 
J?lay-offs. 

The basketball team was not the only 
ann of SUI on trial. The Iowa crowd, never 
notcd for sportsh-tanship, also had a test to 
pass. 

This was the same Iowa (,Iowd that has 
been called "The Iowa City Mob" at the 
University of Minnesota and that sent a 
barrage of apples onto the football field 
during the 1952 Iowa-Illinois game. 

Millions were watching the Iowa crowd 
this time. The game had a conference title 
and a possible national championship at 
stake. Bad actions would have given SUI a 
b1ack eye that would have remained for 
many years. 

The Iowa crowd (possibly because Iowa 
won so handily) conducted itself well. The 
only bad action was the unwarranted boo
ing of Illinois guard Bill Ridley when he 
accidentaJJy spilled Iowa guard Bill Sea
berg hard in the waning minutes of the 
game. 

The otherwise good conduct of the 
crowd did not go unnoticed. 

o • • 

L. Dale Faunce, dean of students at 
SUI, last week received a letter from Fred 
H. Turner, dean of students at the Univer
sity of JIIinois. It said in part: 

". . . Th~ real purpos~ of this letter, 
• however, is to tell YOll that I have heard 

many comments about the game since Sat
urday and without exception there is much 
mention of the sportsmanship of the Iowa 
crowd. Everyone who was watchillg on tele
vision seemed .to feel that the Iowa crowd 
recognized the fact that two good teams 
were playing and should be given the (JP
portunity to play the best l?ossible game. I 
think it is mueh to the credit of the student 
bo~dy and the administration at the Univer
sity of Iowa that the crowd should havc 
conducted itself in this manner. Jf r owa 
goes on to the nation.als we all wish the Big 
Ten representative complete success." 

.. 0 0 

A nyone who still treats sportsmanship 
lightly should remember what a little poor 
sportsmanship dM to Illinois' chances this 

winter. 
The Illinois crowd put 

011 an atrocious display 
when Ohio State played 
tlle Illini at Champaign in 
February. The e),owd boo
ed Buckeye star Robin 
Fteeman every time he 
shot. They beoed decisions 
against Illinois 10u~lIy. The 

IIIilli humiliated OSU, 111-64, and Freeman 
was held to a season's low of 12 points. 

This keyed OSU. for the retul'll game at 
Columbus. The Buckeyes, smarting after 
the treatment they received at I1Iinois, 
played an inspired game and beat the JI
lini, 87-84, to throw them into a first place 
tie with Iowa. Illinois was on the down
grade when the JIIiLli came to Iowa for the 
clutch game. 

Good sportsmanship never caused harm. 
Poor sportsmanship, as demonstrated by 
the IlIinois-OSU affair, blackens a school's 
reputation and can harm its athletic teams. 
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General NOt.C~8 mus! be lett at The Oal'Y 10 1m olUce. 110 m 201 Comnawu. 
... lIons Center. by 8 a.m. Monday lor PllbllchtlQo m The D.)Uy Iowan on TueSdIY. 
~otlce. lor other \l eek days must he 1111 by 6 P.ol·' two day, I1rlO( 10 pUblication. 
'fhey musl be lyped 01 lealbly wrllten aTld .iflted. They win . ~ot Il~ accepted 
b~ phone. rhey will not be publislled Olore than one week prior 19 the event. 
The Dally Iowan. res~rve. the rJ(ht to .,.j It notice •. 

OBSERVATORY _ The observa- I SUI DAMES - 'rhe SUI Dames 
annual dinner dance will be held 

tory. of the Department of Mathe· Saturday, March 17 at the May. 
matlcs and Astronomy, room 400 I flower. Dinner will be erved at 
Physics Building, will be open to 17; 15 p.m. followed by dancing. Leo 
the public from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m., Cortimiglia apd his orchestra will 
Thursday, March 15, provided that I play. 

the sky ~s c:le~r. Venus, the moon DEL TA ZETA SCHOl~'UHIP !. 
and Jupiter wJII be shown. The 1954 Convention of Delta ~eta 

[------~ 
o 

"flo~v do Y0ft expect to slIrvioe i/'l this town if you wear those tinht skil'ts?" 

FL YING CLUB - The monthly 
meeting of the Iowa Flying Club 
will be held Thursday, March 15, 
at 7; 30 p.m. in the recreational 
conference room of the Union. 

PRESS SPEAKER - The Grad
uate College and the $chool of 
Journalism presents Kennelh Mc
Donald, editor of the Des Moines 
Resigster and Tribune and presi
dent of the American Society of 
Newspaper Editors, speaking on 
"The Press and the New Free
dom," Thursday, March 15, at 8 
p.m. in the Senate Chamber of Old 
Capitol. ~ 

HILLEL - Friday night service 
at 7;30 p.m. Deadline fol' Pass· 
over Sedar tickets is March 14. 

NEWMAN CLUB - The Discus
sion Club will meet Thursday, 
March 15 at 7;45 p.m. in the Cath
olic Student Center. The topic 
will be "Economics pnd Catholic
ism." 

Sorority established a $500 scholar· 
ship to be awarded annually, to 
assist either a qualified graduate 
01' undergraduate women Iltudent, 
with junior or senior standing in 
Audiology or an allied Cield, (ap
plied areas in speech and hearing' . 
The applicant need not be a Delta 
Zcta /member in order to be eligi
ble. An application form may be 
secured by writing to; Delta Zeta, 
National Headquarters, 1325 Circle 
Tower, Indianapolis 4,.Indiana. 

All pertinent data and applica· 
tion completely filled out should be 
in the hands of the Scholarship 
Committee on or before April 15, 
1956. 

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS - The 
Civil Service Commission has an· 
nounced that the third Federal 
Service Examination will be held 
the last of April. The Final date for 
receipts of applicants is April 4. 
For further information contact 
the Business and Industrial Place· 
ment Office, room 107, University 
Hall. 

INFORMATION FIRST - eThe STUDENTS FOR STEVENSON-

Your SUI Ejections 

BULLETIN 

last in the series of Information The foundalional meeting for the 
First Lectut'eS will be held Thurs· SUI Students for Stevenson organi
day, March 15 at 4 p.m. in the zation will be held Thursday, 
Senate Chamber of Old Capitol. March 15, at 8 p.m. in the Sham· 
Wallace Maner will speak on "Op- baugh Lecture Room. 

Council Valuable? 
Here's the Record 

portunities for studying for U.S. I 
students abroad," lhe Fulbright CHESS CLUB - The Chess Club 
plan and other methods. will meet ThurSday" March 15 at 

-- 7;30 p.m. in room 122 Schaeffer 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 14, 1956 ZOOLOGY SEMINAR - The Zo- Hall. All chess players are wei. 

ology Seminar will meet Friday, come. 

By ELLEN FERNANDEZ 
Student Council president Mark 1----------.--

Putney, L2, Gladbrook, flicked the (Editor's note: This is the sec· 
ashes from his cigar and crisply ond in a series of articles intended 
called the meeting to order. The to stimulate interest in the coming 
council meets every other week. SUI all·campus elections, March 

Putney took up small business 21). 

and letters and then asked for ' . 
committee reports from the 18 .• a r~port to back up Its re~ommen. 

UNIVERSITY calenda .. items.,.. March 16, at 4;30 p.m. in room 201, 
scheduled in the President's of. Zoology Building. Dr. Jeurgen 
fice, Old C.pitol. Tonndorf of the Department or 

Otolaryngology will speak on 
Wednesday, March '4 "Mechanics of inner ear fluid mo-

a p.m.-Panhellenic Survey Com· lion." 
mittee, Board Room, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m.-U. Concert Course, Leon· STUDENT COMPOSITIONS _ A 
tyne Price, Iowa Memorial Union. program of student compositions 

Thur5CIay, March 15 I for small instruments and vocal 
2 p.m.-The University Club Tea I ensem~les will ~e presented Mar~h 

& Style Show University Club 16 at 7.30 p.m. m thc North MUSIC 
Rooms.' Rehearsal Hall. . 

be 'l dahon that students workmg part mem r counCI . . 
Most of the council's business is ti~ for lhe uDlvers~ ty should h~v~ 4 p.m.-information First, Sen-

- their wage scale rfllsed to a mtm- ate Chamber, Old Capitol. 
DELTA PHI ALPHA - "The 

Confessions of Felix Krull, Confi· 
dence Man" by' Thomas Mann will 
be discussed by Prof. Fred L. 
Fehling at the Delta Phi Alpha 
meeting on Tuesday, March 20, at 
8 p.m. in room 122 Schaeffer Hall. 

carried out through committees. 8 p .. m.-Unl·versl·ty Play, "Fam-mum of $1 an hour . Minimum now 
Each uni t brings its recommenda- is 85 cents an hour: i1y. Portrait"-University Theatre. 
tions to the council which then ap- 8 p.m.-Lecture by Kenneth Me. 
proves or votes them down. Usu- The group is studying how mmly Donald _ co-sponsored by Gradu. 
ally committees have a free ~and students are employed by the uni- ate College and School of Journal· 
arid their recommendations are ac- \'crsity, and what their minimum ism: "The Press and the New 
cepted. and maximum wages are. Freedom' " Senate Chamber Old DUPLICATE BRIDGE - The 

. • It was pointed out tone met. Capitol. ' 'Union ~oard is sponsoring dupli-
Council Purpose a e I' I cate bridge every Sunday at 2 p.m. 

All council actions are aimed at ing that the minimum wilge paid . Friday, M.rch 16 Ion the Sun Porch of the Union. 
the purpose stated in its constitu- by SUI usually decides what the 8 p.m.-Ullil·ersity Play, "Family 
tion: "To improve the status of minimum Iowa City rate will be Portrait"-University Theatre. 
student li£e on campus and to pre· for student help. 8 p.m.-Art Guild Spring Film 

UNIVERSITY SCHOLARSHIPS 
-Students interested in university 
scholarships for 1956-57 are re
minded lhat the application dead· 
line is June 5, 1956. Information 
and application blanks for under
graduates are available in the or· 
fice of Studeot Affairs. 

scnt student attitudes on matters Series; Feature-"Alexander Nev· 
of student 'Bffairs which are now Book Exch.nge sky;" Shorts-"Colettc" and "The 
not within the juri~diction of other Perhaps you bought or sold Lower Deplhs" (excerpts); Chern· 
properly constituted groups." books at another Student Council i~try Auditorium. 

The' council's powers are limited project; the book exchange. The 
t.o recommendations. . council takes 10 per cent of the 

The university allocates about book sales price set by the student 
$2,300 each school year to the seller for operating expenses and 
council to carryon its activities, tax. 'I',he buyer then has his choice 
Stephen Shadle, A2, Estherville, of many second hand books at 
explained. different prices. 

Shadle is the council's treasurer. This year the council, with the 
The council, criticized in years aid of Associated Women Students 

past as a do·nothing body, stream· (AfS) published "HerkY Hints" 
lined its umYieldy 28-man member· a small handbook covering all fa· 
smp to a more easily handled 18- cets of university life and explain-
man #1roup in 1955. ing campus activities to new stu· 

Reprenntatives dents. The book was sent to all 
Each electorate receives a mini- elltering new students. 

mum of one ,representative. For 'The group helped to change the 
every 8 per cent of the total uni- no·cut rule before vacations to the 
versity enrollment, the electorate present rule, It is 1I0w up to each 
receives an additional representa· instructor what penalty tei assess 
ti ve up to a total of three. for cuts before vacations . . 

L. Dale Faunce, dean of stu· Until 1951 when th old rule was 
dents. is an ex-officio, non-voting canceled for a trial rriOd, the stu. 
member of the council. ' dents were req uire to a ttend all 

All of the representatives except classes 24 hours before >and after 
those from Town Men, Town Wo- regularly scheduled holidays. The 
men and married students housing penalty was the addition of onc 
are elected within their particular hour ' graduation requirement for 
group; these three grpups' repres· each class mIssed. 
tatives are elected during all-cam- C.mpus Chest 
pus elections. Campus election~ 
will be Marcl1' 21. The council sponsors the Cam-

Perhaps the best judge of the pus Chest auction. Groups sell 
value of a ~roup is its past record s~rvices and talents to ~he ' highest 
of achievement. bllld~~. the money gomg to the 

Recent Work . charities jlelected for camplls chest 
The most recent council work in· that year. 

eluded recommendation that stu- This year Hawk·J Pep Club is 
dent football seating plan be chang- being helped by $860 backing from 
ed tQ allow stbdents to pick up the counciL with the council having 
tickets for themselves and their limited powers over the club's ac· 
wives and buy tickets in the stu· tivities. 
dent section for guests from Mon· The Pep Club had been unable 
day to Wednesday preceding lhe to raise enough money from home
Saturday game. coming badge sales to finan(;e pep 

Any unused student section seats rallies and other student activities. 

Saturday, March 17 
12;15 p.m. - A.A.U.W. Luncheon 

program-University Club Rooms. 
8 p.m.-University Play "Family 

Portrait" - University Theatre. 
Sunday, March 18 

8 p.m. - Io,wa Mountaineers Tra
velogue "Stepping Stones to Aus
tralia" - Alfred Bailey - Mac
bride Hall. 

Monday, March 19 

5: 10 p.m. - Rockwood Lecture 
- :qr. William Boyd of Toronto, 
Canada - Medical Amphitheatre. 

OT CLUB - The Occupational 
Therapy Club will meet in lhf 
conference room at tM Hospital 
School at 7;30 p.m. today. 

BADMINTON CLUB - The Bad
minton Club is meeting at the 
Women's Gym every Monday and 
Wednesday from 4;15 p.m. to 5:30 
p.m. Instruction and competition 
are offered. 

7;30 p.m. - University Newcom- BRIDGE LESSONS _ The Union 
ers Club Bridge. University Ne":- Board is sponsoring a series of 
com~rs Club as guests of t~e UOI- I weekly bridge lessons Saturday 
verSlty Club for Dessert Bndge -I mornings at 10 a.m. on the sun 
Uni~ersity . Club Rooms, Iowa Me- I porch of the Unlon. 
monal UOion. . 

Tuesday,. March 2~ \ BOOK EXCH~E _ Books and 
7;30 p.m. - Cicero Orahon COll- money which have not been picked 

test for High School Students up from thc Book Exchange sal(' 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. may be picked up at the Student 

Wedne5CIay, March 21 Council office in the Iowa Memorial 
7;30 p.m. - The Society of Sig- Union. Office hours are Mon

rna Xi (Math & Astron. Dept.l day, 8;30-11;30; Tuesday, 12:30-
Program-"Interpolation and Gra- 2:30; Wednesday, 9 ; 3O-~:30, 10;30-
duation Formulas" - Prof. Byron 11;30 ; Thursday, 12;30-2:30; Fri
Crosby, Assoc. Prof. Math & day, 8;30·9 ;30, 10;30·11 ;30. Books 
Astron. "The Power of a Statlst!- and money not claimed by March 
cal Test" - R. V. Hogg Jr., Asst. 28 l:)ecome the property of the Stu· 
ProL Math & Astron. dent Council. 

8 p.m. - Chamber Singers Can· 
cert - Shambaugh Auditorium. 

Thursday, March 22 
6 p.m. - Triangle Club 'Tourna

ment - Iowa Memorial Union. 
8 p.m. - Un\versity Play, "Fam

ily Portrait" - University Theatre. 
8 p.m. - Phi Alpha Theta His

tory Fraternity - Iowa Memorial 
Union . 

,,"ould then go on sale to the pub- Men's Orientation Friday, March 21 
lie. The council is in charge of men's 

HAWKEYE POSITIONS-Appli· 
cations for editor and ' business 
llUina¥er of the 1957 HawkeYf 
should be filed at the office of the 
school of journalism, 205 Commu
nications Center, prior to 5 p.m., 
March 9. Applications must includf 
a written summa:'y of publication ~ 
experience, an outline of a suggest· 
ed program, and be accompanied 

Tlie Board of Athletics is con-' orientation, high school student 1 to 5 p.m. - History Conference 1 SANXAY PRIZE-Students who 
sidering the plan. ' tours of campus, all-campus elec- - Senate Chamber: Old ca~!tol. are Interested in er.terlng compoU· 

Recently lhe council parking tions, the leadersbip training pr«i ' 8 p.m. -:- ,~niver~lty ~lay, Fam. , tion for thp. Sanxay Prize Iilould 
committee submitted a comprehen- grains for students and having Ily Portrait - Umverslty Theatre. see tnelr lil!t:c.~tment heads al 
sive plan to try to solve the old pencil sharpeners installed in March 23 to April l' once. The Sanxay Prizl' is a cash 
parking problem. The plan called many campus buildings. 8 p.m.\- March 23 - opening/ award of $500 to the Llbe:-l Arts 
for students living a prescribed Quadrangle ' dormitory has two Group Show-Student Art Gallery. senior, a native or rcsident (ll 
distance from campus to have ae- representatives on the council; 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. - Inter-Dormi· Iowa, who gives the highest prom 
cess to university' parking during Westlawn, one; Town Men, two; tory Semi-Formal Party - Iowa ise of achievement in graduate 
school hours; those living closer to Town Women, one; Commons, one; Memorial Umon. work at SUI or any other standard 
campus would not have university Interfraternity Council, t~o; Cur. unlvcrslty during the coming year. 
parking and would have to walk or rier, two,' Pan hellenic Council, (For 4nformillon ~lIfdlnl dates be· by a letter from the registrar cer· /' yond Ihl. Ichedtd •. IN raMrv.tloh. In I I ood 
fin~ street, parkin~ or would keep two; HlIIcrest, one; married stu- the offlc. 01 the Pre.ldent, Old t fy ng g scholastic standinl 
their cars m dormItory lots. dents housing, two; Women Co- C...,ltol.l and gIving cllmulatlve grude point 

Each group would be id~ntified operative dormitories, 'one; and --------~--- average through the first semester. 
by a dtrrerent prjced, different South Quadrangle, one. LUXURY RISORTS Applicants need not be Journalism 
colored sticker on their car. UAOk Maruzln.) students, nor have had experIence 

The SUI Parking Committee is SIGN OF BRAINS A IJjxury resort Is one where a on sur publications. Interview • 
consides:ing the plan. (Like Mill. Or ..... ln.) waiter expects a 25-ceJit tip when' and election by the Board oC Tr~. 

Student W.... Not taking yourself seriously is he presents a eo-cent bUI ror servo tees or Student Publications, Inc., 
The Council is now drawing ~p u8ually 8 8ign o[ brains, inll a 35-cent, bottle of ,beer. will take place on March 15. 

, '\ . , . . , 

SUMMER JOBS - A summer 
jobs program, sponsored by the 
YWCA summer projects commit
tee, will be held in the Pentacrest 
room of the Union on Thursday, 
March 15 at 4 p.m. All university 
women are invited to attend. 

BABY-SITTING - ' The Univer· 
sity Cooperative B a by· Sitting 
League will be in the charge of 
Mrs. Kent Moeller until March 28. 
Telephone her at 6735 if a siUer 
or information about the group is 
desired. 

I-MEN All I-nren ushers for 
the AAU Tournament Friday and 
Saturday, March 23 and 24, be at 
the Fieldhouse at 5;30 p.m. each 
day. 

TOWN STUDENTS - There will 
be a supper meeting of Town Men 
and Town Women in an alcove of 
lhe Union cafeteria on Monday, 
March 19 at 6 p.m. Afterthe meal, 
Mrs. Treadway of the Women's 
Physical Education Department 
will give instruction in ballroom 
dancing. 

WATER SAFETY INSTRUCTOR 
COURSE - All women students 
regi~tered to take this course 
spnng term who are not currently 
registered for senior life savini 
should report to Women's Gymna· 
sium pool on Monday, March 20 at 
2: 45 p.m. to start required pre· 
liminary training. 

,-

Nixon Attack 
(Wnshlnilton Sunday Slar) 

The Democratic assault on Nixon 
;s really their way of attacking Ei· 
;enhower. If Nixon runs with Ike. 
.he American voters will b~ asked 
If they want to I ake the risk of 
ha ving the (ormer as President. 
rhat risk, of course, will exist. 
~aturally, the most will be made 
Jf it by the Democrats and the 
morc villainous they can paint Mr. 
Nixon wilh their variegated pro
paganda brushes the better lor 
them. Onc thing, however, should 
not be forgotten and that is' that 
Mr. Nixon is no timorous weakling 
,Yho cannol hit back. He is quile 
lble to take care of hirr..self aDd 
10es not lack friends. As for his 
troubles in his home state, are· 
cent poll in ,Cdiifornia taken for 
the Los Angeles Times s~owed him 
iavored by more voters than Sen· 
.ltor Knowland and Gov. Knight 
_ogether. 

IKE'S COAnAILS 
'j .p.h . In BU"lInlllon Hawk -eye 0 ... 110, 

In medieval times a favorite sQ)!· 
jcd of debate was ho't' ,many ao
~I! ls could dance on the head or a 
,lin. Today a better subject would 
b'l! how many politicians can ride 
.n on Ikc's coattails .. 

HOOVIR COMMISSION 
ICouncll BIt!ff. Nonparelli 

The reports of the Hoover Com· 
mission constitute the hest key to 
Lax reUef the American people 
will over get. 

NEW BOOK NEEDED 
IW.E.!!. In M.lIOn Clly OI.obe.o .. tll' 
What we need now is some en

terprising person to write a beak 
on "How to Get Out of DoIJIf It 
Yourself." 
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I . G "Inrertility" is the topic for the A Scholarship Dinner recenUy I!L erman. Y YWCA Major in Marriage lecture was held by Delta Delta Delta so- I A style show "Stairway lo Fash- -----------
scheduled at 4:30 p.m. today in cia! sorority. Carol CraWford, A2, ions," will be presented by the Lard's, Condon's. Ewers, 

Ouad To (hoG'se 
'56 Oueen Tonight 

'ineteen Quad queen candidates 
will be presented today at 7 p.m. 
in the Quad lounge foUowing a din-

<M'l~s Marilynn Elaine Maywald, Shambaugh Lecture Room of the Iowa City. was recognized as hav- Jowa City Jay-C-Ettes at 8 p.m. 
daug~ter of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Library. Speakers are Dr. William ing received the hi&hest grade Friday in the Iowa City High Hosiery, 1ontgomery Ward and Queen candidates are : Ann B r' 
1\. MaY'wald. Cam~ridge, became KeetteJ and Dr. William Goddard. point within the active chapter; School auditorium. J. C. Penny. n r, A2, Fort Dod e; Shirley Tur-

ner in their honor. • 

the bride of 2d Lt. Howard Martin Jan Schmerse, .A3, Spencer. is pro- Janis Croteluscllen. AI, Manning. The style show is being given for Flowers, programs, tickets. post- ner A3. Clinton' Shirley Putney, 
Greenwald, son of Mr. and Mrs. gram chairman. the highest grade point within the the benefit of the Hospital School ers. properti and the public ad· AI,' W terloo; C~role Starr tt, AI, 
Alexander Greenwald, New York pledge class; and Betty Ne~, for Severely Handicapped Children. dres system have been donated by I Des foines ' Sandy Sorrell Al 
City, March 3 in a ceremony in PHI GAMMA NU A4, Davenport, as having the Jim Joy, A2, Perry, will be mas- fowa City merchant:;. lu.skog , Okla.; Sherry E'vans: 
!Regimental Chapel, Bamberg, Ger- Phi Gamma Nu, professional greatest improvement in grades. ter of ceremonies. He and "Miss Tuxedo (or Ule u hers are being I AI, Glenwood; Barbara Be~kman, 
many. commerce sorori~, recently init- SUI," Dora Lee Martin, A1, Hou- loaned by St. CLair-Johnson. M, Da\'enport; Julia foore. A2, 

Both are graduates of the SUl iated the following: GAMMA PHI BETA ston, Tex., will provide entertain- Cen ral chairman o( 1he .how 1 Anderson, Ind. ; Judy WaIters, A2, 
School of Journall·sm. Sue Benge. A2. North Liberty; Su."" Gamma Phi Beta social sorority t A l ' gt H lrihts TIl Brender. A2. Iowa City; Ruth Drips, C3, men . Mrs. Fred Fluegel. 1rs. UV8 and r ill on e'O , • 

Mrs Charles Goe1dner, Land· Marlon; Virginia Swihart. CS. Newlon; recognized 12 girls making grades A dress and jewelry ensemble Mr . Rober1" Gay are co-ctJairmen. Connie Britton, A2, Sioux City; 
, Vlrgln'a Fo"". A2, Columbus Junction; of a 3.0 or above at its annual door.p..l.A -ill 1 be awarded.' It Wl'U A a1 r . I d' 4 M' . U i A3 D t Pat stuhl, Germany, formerly oC near Barb.~ra Folb~rB . A2, st. LouIs. Dl; .~ .. tot . \I 4 people, inc Il 109 1 lOme ... orr S, , avenpor; 

Ft. Dodge, was Matron of Honor. Yvonne Keeler. C3. Fori Mndl.~Q; and Scholarship Dinner Tuesday at the be m~ed 1m "Miss Iowa," Kay men and bOys, will mGdel In the Pollock. A2, Sara~a, FIli.; and Mary Lou Humphreys. A2. Iowa City. chapter house _ .... 
-Best man was 2d Lt. Claire Garri· Pat Zamberlelli. 0. Melcher, and . ' . Taylor, N3, TUlsa, Okla. The dress style show. SUDIlY S 'aruon, A2, East Moline. 
son, of Emporia', Kansas. l",,"e Brandt, C3. BurUnglon. ore ne..., Conrue Halbac~, AI, Clinton, was was donated by Willard's, th J'ew- Tickets will be sold (or 50 cents UI. 

pled,es oj the sororlly. • named outstanding pledge o( the e1ry by Her·.-n " Stocker th Ushers were Ralph T. Jones, a ,.~ per person. They may be pur- Westla\\'n, Currier Halt and e 
graduate of Iowa State College, ALPHA Xl DELTA year. The fashion show will be in three chased tram any Jay-e·EU.e and Common had nol nominated their 
Ames; 2d Lt. Alan 0, Kohn, St. Alpha Xi Delta sorority alumnae DELTA GAMMA sections, " Playl9gs," "Afternoon will be available at the door: candidat a of Tu ay night. 
Louis, Mo, and 2d Lt. Charles will meet at the home of Mrs. Leo Prelude" and "Stardust." It will 
Goeldner, an SUI graduate Crom Erickson, 503 Melrose Court today ce~~~ta in~~~~~ social sorority re- be narrated by Mrs. Joseph Cuva. 
Eal'lham. at 8 p.m. Prof. John Chantiny, of Mary Lou Asher. AI. SP<!flc:er; Allce Styles for men, women and chilo 

The bride wore a pink brocaded the SUI Child Welfare Department, Baker, AI, MuacaUne; Don .... B13Ulu ... dren will be shown. Clothing will 
ballerina-length dress with match- wI'll speak on "Children's Behav- AI. nossmoor. m.; Kath ryn Falb. ,\3, be modeled (rom: Aldens, Youn. Postville: Terry Ann Finley. NI. MalOn 
Ing shoulder-length veil and car- lor Has Meaning." City; Suzann. H'II:!n. /1..2, Cedar Rapid.; kers, Wolf's, Richey's, St.-Clair 
ried a bridal bouquet of white car· Mrs. Clifford Baumback will be Mary Lee Lyle. /1..2. O.kaloola; Kaye Johnson, Bremers. Zuckies, Wi! . McLarnan. A2. Slo~x City. 
nations. instaJled as the new alumnae presi- Su&on Pfohl, A3. DubuCjue; Namy liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:, 

Th t . hid t Oth ff ' t be' tIled Robel'llOn, AI . De. Moines; Suzanne ~ e ma ron 01 onor a so wore en. er 0 Icers 0 .ms a Sharp, AI . Des Moines; Nikki Smith, 
pink, with a pink headdress. Shc are Mrs. John Mellon,. vlce-presi· AI. Council Blu!(.; Sylvie Stewart. AI. 
carried a bouquet of pink carna· dent· Mrs Donald Sunde record- FaIrfield; Kathryn WhllaJeer. NI . Des •. • Moln ... ; and RD' Ann Wle"rl. "'2. 
tions. ing secretary; Miss Ruth Swaner, Rockford, lIl. 

A reception was held followi ng corresponding secretary; and Mrs. 
the c~remony jn lhe Bamberg om- Donald Trumpp, treasurer. UNIVERSITY SING 

University Sing appllcations are 
DEL TA UPSILON due today in the Office of Student 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED •• , 

, • • without ... 11It our Bridal 
Service. • , , Invitations, 
Napkins, Matches, Wedding 
Books, etc. 

cers Club. The bride and groom 
carried out an old tradition of the 
service by cutting their wedding 
cake with a two-foot steel sabre. 

The following men recently were Affairs . All housing units who A 
initiated into Delta Upsilon frater- plan to participate in the Mother's H L L'S 

A bridal dinner was given by 
Capt. and Mrs. P . T. Hutcheson. 
Lt. Greenwald's batlalion present
ed the couple with an engraved sil
ver tea service. 

After a lO·day honeymoon in the 
Bavarian Alps, Salzburg. and 
Vienna, Austria, the couple will 
live in Germany until Lt. Green

nity at open initiation ceremonies Day Concert must turn in their 127 South Dubuque 

held at the chapter house: ;~P~PI~iC~a~ti~0~nS~be~f~0~re~5~p~.~tfl~· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Paul WenUzen. AI. Cladbrook; Dove 
Smlln. AI. Cedar Rapids; Duane Smlt. 
AI. Alta; Gary Barry. AI . Boone; Oary 
Kurd, lm,ler. ,0.2, Cresco; Bob Emanuel, 
A2. Iowa ClIy. 

IT'S.A FREEMAN 

I 
• 

'rne Fe/). 2<t mardage df Miss 235 Lexington Ave. 
' Margaret Moellering and Mr. 0 * * * 

Bruce Price,. son of Mr. and Mrs. MISS- Hansen Pauk 
wald is discharged. 

John Harbison. AI. Keosauqua ; Jim 
Gibson, AI. Shell R(;ck; Bruce Boke. AI. 
Rapid CIIY. S.D.; Wally Bishop, C3, 
Moson ,~lty; Nate Baldwin. EI. Cedar 
RRplds; Dave Flu,.lmmon •. AI. Boone ; 
Tom Turk. AI. Clarion: Bill B"rum, AI. 
Ade) ; and Terry Adnms, Al, Ames. 

-------------~----------------

, " 

, I 

, I 

I 

, , 

'I 4 -

Floyd R. :price of Eldora was an· , . 
nounced r~cently by Mrs. Price's W dd o A d 
parents, Mr. and Mrs," Harold e mg nnounce 
Moellering, Iowa City. 

Both are February, 1956 gradu- The marriage of Miss Elaine (Author of"BnT,loot Ball With CIt"Ie." etc.) 
ates of SUI. Mrs. Price was a Hansen and M. Daniel Paule was .,~ .. ~:~~ __________________ ..I 
member oC Delta Zeta sorority and recently announced by Mrs. Paule's 
rceeivcd a bachelor 's degree in parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lars P. 
Liberal Arts. Hansen of Bloomer, Wis. 

Mr. Price received a bachelor's The wedding, a double ring cere-
qegree 6rom the College of Com· mony, took place in Danforth Chao 
rperce. pel February 4. Officiatin~ was 

The couple is now living in Chi· the Rev. Z. F. Pauk, t>£ Cedar Rap
cago where Mr. Price is associated ids, father of the groom. ( 
with the Metropolitan Life Insur- Mr. Pauk is a senior in the Col
ance Co. Mrs. Price is working for lege of Medicine. Mrs. Pauk is 
the Columbia Broadcasting Sys· a dietitian at the University Hos-
tem. ' pitals. * * * The couple lives at 1531 Center 
Appleman-Shining Ave. 

The engagement of Miss Barbara 
Appleman and Mr. Streeter Shin
ing was announced recently by 
Miss Appleman's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Franz Appleman of Clermont. 
The couple plans a summer wed· 
ding. . 

Miss Appleman is a senior in the 
College of . Liberal Arts. She is a 
member /of Delta Gamma sorority. 

Mr. Shining, a sophomore in thi 
College of Medicine, is affiliated 
with Phi Kappa Psi social frater
nity and Alpha Kappa Kappa medi· 
cal fraternity. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Shining of 
Waterloo. 

* * * Walker-Randal\ 
The wedding of Miss Buth Walk

er and Mr. John H. Randall Jr., 
will take pl3ce June 10 at the First 
Methodist Church in Iowa City. 

Miss Walker, daughter of Mrs. 

Sororities Plan 
Training ~chool 

The Parihellenic Officers' Train· 
ing School will be held Crom 9:3( 
a.m. to noon Saturday. New offi 
cers will attend special schools at 
the sorority houscs of thc chairmen 
of ,each office. 

Kay Putney, A4, Waterloo, Will 

conduct a president's training 
~chool at the Alpha Delta Pi house 
Other chairmen arc: Zoe Fitch 
A4, Redfield , pledge trainer, Kap 
pa Alpha Theta; Sis Griffith, A4 
Des Moines, rush chairman, Delta 
Gamma; Madalyn Vanderlip, A4 
Dows, scholarship, Alpha Xi Delta 

HOW TO BE A THUMPING BIG SUCCESS 
ON CAMPUS 

Whit up in the attic last week hiding from a bill coll/letor I 
came across a letter, yellow now with age, that dear old Dad had 
sent me when I was a freshman. I read the letter again and 
recalled, with many a sigh and not a few tears, what an inspira
tion it had been to me back in my freshman days. J reproduce it 
below in the hope that it may light your way as it did fine. 

"Dear Son, (Dad always called me Son. This was hort for 
Sonnenberg, which was originally my first name. I later traded 
it with a man named Max. He threw in two outfielders and a left
handed pitcher ... But I digress.) 

"Dear Son, (Dad wrote) t 
"I suppose you are finding college very bigimd bewildering, 

and maybe a little frightening too. Well, it need not be that 
way jf you will follow a few simple rules, ' 

"First of all, if you have any proble~s, take them to your 
teachers. They want to help you. That's ~hat they are there for, 
Perhaps they do seem rather aloof and forbidding, but that is 
only because they are so busy. You wUl find your teachers warm 
as toast and friendly as pups if youAYill call on them at an hour 
when they are not overly busy. Four a.m., for instance. ' 

Helen Walker. 120 Grand Ave. Ct., 
·is a junior m3joring in elementary 

Elaine Patrou, A4, Webster City 
social chairman, Gamma Phi 
Beta ; Jane Richter, judici&ry, AS 
Davenport, Kappa Kappa Gamma; 
Whiff Kirby, A4, Sioux Falls, S. D .. 
activities, Pi Beta Phi; Ann Joch 
umsen, C3, Waterloo, Irouse mana 
gel', Delta Zeta ; and Judy Temple 
man, A3, Muscatine, standards, 
Chi Omega. 

"Second, l ear~ to budget your time. What with clas'ses,' activi
ties, studying, and social life all competing for your time, it is 
easy to fall into s loppy-habits. You must set up a. rigid schedule 
and ' stick to it. Remembel) there are only 24 hours in a day. 
Thtee of these hours are spent in class. For every hour in class, 
you must, of course, spend two hours studying. So there go six 
more hours. Thep, as everyone knows, for every hour 01 study
ing, you must spend-two hours sleeping. That accounts for an
other twelve hnurs. Then there are meals-two hours each for 
breakfast ancflul1ch, three hours fOl· dinner. Never forget, Son
nenberg, YOf1 Ypust chew each mouthful 288 times. You show 
me a backw:u'a student, and I'll show you a man who bolta 

. 

education. 
Mr. Randall is a freshm:m in the 

College of Medicine. He is the son 
his food. ' I • 

.------------------------------
'-'lO""I"'" is mor~ than just sleeping, eating, and studying. 

also many intere,sting and broadening activities, and 
be cheating yourself if you neglected them. You'll 

at least an hour a day to the campus newspaper al\d 
""""n"nlI' and, of course, another hour each to t)1e dramatic and 

" 
I. , ... " 

... , 

Engagement 'Ri~gs 
I , , 

We pride ourselves in selling only the finest 
quality diamOnd's, Whether you spend one hun· 
dred or many l!undreds of dolJars on the stone of, 
your choice YOIl can be sure you're choosing thl) 

I ' 
finest when you buy at HERTEEN & STOCKER. 

t S~op in and ge\: acquainted today. f 

'. 
& 

I 
Stoclier 

"Jewelers tor 'he t~,ccf licarts of the r;am~!ls" 
It " . 

105 S, Dubuque Jefferson Hotel Bldg. 

ic clubs. And let's say a total of three hours daily to the 
stamp club, the foreign affairs club, and the debating society. 
'.I;'·hen, of course, a couple of "ours for fencing and bird-walking, 
a couple more for square dancing and basket weaving, and one 
or two for cribbage and ice-sculpturing. 

"Finally, we come to the most important part of each day- what 
I call 'The Quiet Time.' This is a period in which you renew 
yourself-jtlst relax and think green thoughts and smoke Philip 
Morris Cigarettes. 

IJWhy Philip Morris? because they are the natural comple
ment to An active life; they are gentle, they are benign, they 
al'e tranquil, they are a treat to the tired, a boon to the spent, a 
haven to the storm-tossed. That's why, 

"Well, Sonnenberg, I guess that's about all. Your mother sends 
her love. She has just finished putting up rather a large batch 
of pickles- in fact, 350,000 jars. I told her that with you away 
at scl1oo~ we would not need so many, but lovable old Mother 
is such a creature of habit that though I hit her quite hard 
.ev ral times, ahe inaisted on going ahead. 
)ICI~ J ;, Your ever lovin' 

" Dad," 
, ~'if" , C l,fll 8hulm •• , 11'" 

. 'l' 'A,,;\/cp 10 !rp.h",,,n /0 not 'h ll bao'n,," 01 'he mflke" ,,1 Philip 
. '1IFo/,,.i", f poII.orl rl ,hi. 'Colun,n. BUI cl,arl'lI,., I"r l,pMm,." U, AI." 
illl""l'llei' ltiT 'uppe,clnuml'n, ,rtuiua/4l ""J""", pro!., dean,; and 
f!t!,·,yboJy "/M ""'0 "'Iior' a ,ellllll, modern ,_Ice. W .... Nn 'Paili" 
Morr;., 0/ co,,;,1 

, 

• Black or Tan 

• 51z. 61h to 12, 
AA to E 

. ( 

EWERS SHOE STORE 

/ 

105 S. Clinton 

Young engineer 
works ~on new ways 

to remove heat 
. from atomic reactors 

An atomic reactor nmniDl at full efficiency 
creates a tremendous amount of heat Ul its 
core. By removing this heat ~nd puttinr it to 

work boiling water to make steam, atom
made electricity is producet.. 

One of the men responsible for designing 
,' new, more efficient ways to remove heat from 

1 atomic reactors is 29-year-old Doctor Salo
mon Levy - Design Analysis supervisor in 

the Atomic Power Equipment Department's 
Reactor Engineering Unit. 

Levy's Work Interest/"" Vital 

To study this problem of heat transfer, 
G.E. rectntly constructed a heat-transfer sys
tem. By electrically simulating the heat pro
duced in a reactor, it is possible to determine 

the maximum rate at which heat can be re
moved from a reactor to make steam. 

Dr. Levy conceived the idea ~f building 

this complex system, designed it and super
vised its construction. At pre!!ent, Levy 

works with this \system to study new prob
lems of heat transfer and 8uid flow encoun

tered in atomic power plants. 
\ ' ' 

25,000 CD",,' CI'IMtH It Ca. ElectrIC , 
When Salomon 'Levy came to General 
Electric in 1953, he already knew the kind 
of work he wantecl\to do_ Like each of our 

25,000 college-graduate eIPployees, he was 

given his chance to grow and realUe ~il full 
potential. For Gener&I Electric has long b6'
lieved this: WheneveAfreah young minds are 

• I 

given the freedom to tnake progress, every-
, " .hody benefits-the individual, the ~ompany, 

and the country. \ 
I 

Educatiol'l41 Rekztions, Ceneral Ekctric 
Company. ScheructNlr 5, New York ' 

OFFER GOOD OILV 
SATURDAY, MAJ\CH IlIh 

REGULAR SERVICE ONLY 

1 S. Dubuque 
111 S. Clinton 

229 S. Dubuque 

.:. I~ ,:<' 

fl, 
~ Ift.J. 

~. A , ',' 

DR. SAlOMON LEVY joinf'c1 C.E. in 
]953 Oliff rf'('Piving hi B .. in M.E. 
from the t.:niv. of 'a li£. in 1949. In 
19';1 ht ff'cl'ived hi! \f,S., and in 1953 
hi Ph.D. From '49'50 be Wit" Il'o('h· 

• ing I -i lom al . of C., and '50.'53 he 
1 wo, Junior RI' tarch En,inc'er AI Ihe 
.: In lillI ~ion of Enlineelin; R par h. 
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If money, talent end~oaching 
mean anything, the St. 1.0 18 Card· 
inals are in for a good ear.' By 
the same taken t~ey sjOuld have 
had a good year last sfBson. 

It has been &ald tie, Cardinals 
of '55 were the r;,st~venth place 
club in his ory. rnJ,l5 may 'be so, 
but no one wants /to flnish seventh. 

It looks like another. "Rookie of 
the Year" for I the Cards" ' thelr 
third straight. , Ibis season they 
have young Jae Brandt, 21, who 
spent last ye~r with Rochester in 
the Inlernatioll.!. F:JJ Roch .... r 
If Brandt Ian outfielder, can 

make the ~,he'll iRin team· 
mates WallY on and Bill Vlrdon 
who were rJ1!6 es of the year in '54 
and '55 r~p~etiveIY. Both Moon 
and Virdo~ dame through Roches
ter also. 

Brandt, RUokie, of the Year, last 
sea sal in the In~rnaliotJlll, hit .305 
lor Jrochester arid played the field 
l ike a veteran. He's a slow start· 
er, which would be hls only draw· 
back to staying. • 

New Card manager is Fr~d ut· 
chinson, formerly with the '£i ers. 
He led Seattle to a Pacific ast 
pennant last year. Hutc nson 
was named manager by th Card· 
inal gcnerall"anagep- Fr Lane. 

A ,Good Cho;~. I 

system and recently was redeemed I 
from Cincinnati, while Kinder is I 
well-known for his years with the 
Red Sox. 

Another Rooki. 
Vying with Brandt for top rookie 

honors will be catcher Hal Smith 
who is definitely mljor league mil' 
teria!. Smith spent last scason 
with Houston and hit .299. One oC 
the best defensive backstops in 
minor leagues. 
' Another good prospect in the 

catching dcpartment is Dick Ra nd 
who played for Omaha of the As· 
soclatlon last year. Rand is .weak 
ta the plate, but an eKeellent re
ceiver. Walker Cooper is back 
witt! the Cards, too, presumably 
to help IS traight91 out the pitchers. 

hill Sarni, th Cardinal catchct 
llist year, will be prov id~d with 
rest this year, by thc looks of tho 
rookies. 

Hustling Solly Hcmus will aga 'n 
try t ) wrest the shorl stop spot 
away from Alex Grammas. but 
with a year's experiencc behind 
him , Gramn-.3s s!lould be the regu· 
lar short fielder. Bemus will pron· 
ably be used as a utility man 
again. 

Third base should be amply CO\1-

ered by Ken Eoy r Boyer has 
some younger brothers in the Card· 
ina l ch:lin. too. 

Stan The Man 
Thl;' outfield will consist, at least 

at first, of Stan Musia l, Bill Virdon 
and Ja:k Brandt, If Brandt slays, 
the Cardinal otJUield ben c h 
strength will be the strongest in 
the league. Rip Repulski, Russell 
Rae and Arch Wilson all arc over 
.300 hitters . Rac ;:.nd Wilson pla)'1?d 

Harvey Hadd ix Triple A ball last year and are can· 
Cards' Ace Lefty sidercd by scouts to be ready. 

Moon at First The Cards should jump from 
Wally Moon will be the regular seem to pose much of :J threat. seventh to th:{d this year. A highcr 

at first base, sincc lbtchinson in· Red Schocndicn ~t. WIll be back at I finish could probably be colled 
tendl' to leave Stan I\Jusial in thc his regular second base spot, no wishful thinking. 
outfield. Moon should have no one can replace the r ::-dhcad yet. Frnn'( Lane says thc team will 
trouble kel\Pin:I the spot, Tom AI- Don..Blasingame, UP (rom Houston, I finish third, and Gussie Busch 
ston and Joe Cunningham don ·t . may give Red some rest. but he's smiles and says "some day ... " 

'lift' 'lor Fans New York Wants, 
Cubs To Have Ramp 

Folks who follow the erds feel 
that Hutch' on was a /)od choice 
since the Cardinal p ching staff 
fell apart/I last year Hutchinson 
was a pi\:CJIer himse in his play· Conveying Fans Army-Irish Tilt · 
ing days. . 

A coalitipn betwe the Anheuser· I CHICAGO IA'l-The Chicago CU.bs I NEW YORK til'! - West Point officials 'said Tuesday they preferred 
Busch mq'ney, til Cardinal farm ' Tuesday annoullccd. plans ~? 10-

1 
Yankee Stadium to Philadelphia as Ole site for the 1957 Army.Notre 

system (qiggest 0 all at 16 clubs) I stall a conveyor systcm for easy , Dame football game but told New York officials cert:!in conditions must 
the field directing of Hutchinson, lift" of fans on one set of ramps I be worked out. 
the tradil]! abj li~ of Lane and the at Wri~ey ~ield ·. .. 1 " I ~1ayor Robert Wagner is heading a civic drive to get the big game reo 
regular Clird fuient could mean The movmg Sidewalks, a se· , turned to New York where it was - ----- ----
good years ahead. ries of eight belts, will carry cus· 1 played for many y~ars until the 

The. pitching, such a disappoint· t~mers from the ground floor level ! series was terminilted 10 years I Pompey Takes TKO 
mcnt last year, has been bolstcred to the upper deck of the prand. I ago. The final game of thc 34·gamc 
with the return' o~ Wjlmer " Vinegar stand. series was playcd at South Bend. 0 M W d 
Bend" Mizell, the left-handed fire- Owne~ Phili~ K. W~'igl~y of the Ind., in 1947. ver oses ar 
bailer who was just relea ed from Cubs said the installatIOn IS part of The series is to be r~sumed in 
the Army. a $250,000 ' improvement program 1957 with the game officially as· LONDON 111'1- Yolande Pomp'cy 

Good Pitching at Wrigley Field and additional i signed to Michie Stadium at West put Moses Ward of Detroit down 
Harvey Haddix, Luis Arroyo,. ramps will be mechanized. . I Point, which has a capacity ·of 27" for a ninc count in tnc seventh 

Larry Jackson, Stu Miller, Tom The belts are reversible and Villi I 000. . round Tuesday night and went on 
Pohols~y and Willard Schmidt carry Ule patrons back to the The mayor said he would con· to win their light heavyweight 
will be battling fo~ regular rOta· ground floor level after the games' l tact the Yankee baseball club man· fight when Ward failed to answer 
tion, with Ben Flowers, Frank ' agement at 51. Petersburg, Fla., the bell for the next round . " 
Sm.ith and. Mel Wright su~pJyin.g Cain Named to , lind invite officials . to meet for. a Pompey, weighing 1703 ., evened 
rehef. With good coachmg It I . conference on the game, which the books with Ward 1M'tz The 
could stack up as somc of the best College All Stars usually packed the stadium with M' I ' Nt'· t d 'P . 
talent in the league. .. 70,000 Cans. IC ~Igan. egrQ au POID e. am 

Newcomers Harry J!oitsma, Bob KANSAS CITY (11'1 _ Iowa's Carl MUnicipal Stadium at Philadel-, pey 1D ~hlcago July 21. 1~54. 
Mabe and Billy Muffett are prob- Cain was one of two J1'>1re players phia seats about 102.000. The victory Tuesday mght al~o 
ably a rear or two aWllY, unless chosen Tuesday for the College Ali i Army officials , headed by Lt. cleared. the decks .. for ~omp~y s 
Hutchinson resorts to~tanky-Iike Stars team to compete in the U.S. Gen . Blackshear M. Bryan , West world lIght ?eavy\\clg.ht l1t1e flg?t 
tactics oC switching pitchGrs often- Olympic basketball finals here I Point superintendent, and Coach June 5 agamst Archie Moore 1D 
er than he takes a breath. April 2-4. ' Earl H. Blaik, conferred for 20 London . 

Jackie Collum and Ellis Kinder The round-robin playoffs, in· minutes with Wagner . They pre. Pompey clearly was the better 
are question mark.s, but a good volving the collegiate club, two ; ferred New York, they said, be- fighter. He was given six o~ the 
guess is that Kinder will be used AAU teams and an armed services I cause lhe city is closer to West seven rounds on the Associated 
to train the youngsters. Collum aggregatlon will be held at U,e Point, and the entire cadet brigade Press card. The sixth round was 
was formerly wltff the Cardinal Municipal Auditorium. usually attends 'he game. marked a draw. 
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Engineers, PhysiCists, Mathematicians, or Metallurgists: 
J ' 

}fhe Westinghouse Man :With . The . Facts 

t , 

• I 

.' . 
will be here on March ' 20 'and 21' 
Ask your pillcement officer for an appointment NOWI 

• 
You'll soon have to make that crucial deci sion . . . whcre to start your carccr. 

But, belorc you decidc, ),ou owe it to yoursclf to talk wi th the; Westinghouse Man 
With Thc Facts . Hc'll be here on campus on the above date to intcrview cnginccring 
~raduates. Be sure to gct on his schedule. He wants to talk with Eleclrical, Me
chanical , Chemica l or Industrial Engincers, PhYSIcists, Mathcmaticians and Mclal· 
lurgists. Ask him about career opportunities at Westinghouse ... the mi1lion-dolJar 
Education Centcr w:ith its complete training program . . . how you can selcct a carecr 
in an industry of your choicc, doing the kind of work you prefcr ... M a ter's and 
Ph .D . degrees at company cost ... chances for advancement .. . how othcr men 
made fast progress. He can tell }'ou . . . he has thc facts. 

You'll want to know, too, about the big Westi nghouse expansion program, and 
how it offers you exciting opportuni tics for growth. And, about intcrcsting and 
rewarding work in such promising ncw fields as nuclear energy, all/omalion, deciSion 
devices, semiconductors, militaT)' 'and industrial elecl~ol1ics. Thcre's plcn ty of room to move 
around ... and up . .. at Westinghouse, 

A frank talk with him wi ll help you make a sound decision . So, contact your 
Placcment Officer now and havc him make a datc for you with thc Westinghouse 
Man With The ~q,cts. A·I015 

YO\! CAN 8. SU~E ... IF ITS "\\Testinghouse 
, 

, 

• 

I . , 
I , Deny Report 

Cardinals To 
I 
I 
I 
I , 

A Campus-to-Career Case History 

rector of the Chicago Cardinals 1 
Tuesday denied a report that the 

alional Football League club ten· 
tatively has accepted a $500,000 0(' 

fer from the Chicago Bears to 
move out o[ town, presumably to I 
Miami, Fla. 

The report was made in a Tam· I 
pa, Fla .. dispatch to the Chicago I 
Daily News from Sports Editor 
John Carmichael, who said the 
move was sought by the Bears to 
make Chicago a onc-dub pro city 
and bring greater revenue. 

Th(' Cardinal office ' released a 
statement from Managing Director 
Walter Wolfner, vacationing in 
Miami Beach, Fla., which said the 
Cards "are staying in Chicago and 
plan to play in Chicago forever." 

Tassels add the 
perfect touch ... 

I 
I 

On Ihe (ell, "'illiuna oc/; Cu/unna, B • in Bt/sine 
Administration, J'irtinia PO/)Jechnic iJUlitule, '52. 

• 

"Sales results .•. and something more" 

,I. , , 
t 

T"o and a ha lf month. aIter he began 
training with TI,e Che. apeake & Polomac 
Telephone Company of Mar) laml, Bill 
Colonna went into Ihe army, pcnding a 
lear in Korea. 

"While in Ihe service," Bill , a)~, " [ 
ne\'er thought of having to look for an
olher job. I re umed my career in the 
telephone busin a oon a l goL back. 
What's more, my rate of pay \\a in· 
creased by crediting m)' time in the arm . 

"1\ fter training. I wa promoted 10 

on Ihe E8 tern hor of Mar) land. I 
elect and train men for tn) ~ale force, 

and help bu~ine". office manageNl with 
tlleir sale problem .. 

"aJ and 111arlelill" in the lei phone 
bu ine s are gro\\ ing more imporlanl 
e\er da . '''e\'e mall ne\\ and different 
en i('es to olTer l)col'le. It·~ a job with 

!'Cope. "ariel), and chaJlell({c. 

SILK SLlP.ONS 
ales Manager in ali bury, Md. I'm r . 

8ponsible for initiating, plann ing and co- \ 
ord in al ing sale aclivit ie in an area 
serv ing !JO,OOO ell tomer ill nine coulllie~ 

"Arranging for clIl'lum rs' communi · 
(·alion. rl'quirt'mcnl kl"cp. m in louch 
\I ith all d{'pnrlm·1l1. of the company. 
Thc conla t ndd valuable perien e 
Ihnt will nil a p1'0\6 \IS ful. J wanted 
a car er thnt \\ a hrood nod full of oppor
tllnilic . and thnt's \, hat 1\ ego!." marl as ran be - and 

when F'or heim adds 1118· 

I 
I , 

r ' ~ , the),'re knock.outs. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I , 

0111 Colonna b lypl ... 1 of the many, Ollll, mrll "lao hR\c' 
in'erest lll, job In IhO' leI~phonO' b .... jne' •• Carecr OI)I)or' 
tunltle 01 many kind c"i.1 in olh"r 0.,11 T .. I<'phofl e 
Companle8, and In Bell Telepbone L"borolorle , W(·.'crn 
EleClrlc and Ihe Andill (:orllOralion. Your tllncclll('nt 

Tryon a pair. 

Se. Them at 

I 
I 
I 

.e" 
Tetephon. 

offieer h ... more lnfornllliion llbout 'hI' e eOIllJlQni·. 

! . , ~ L ______________________ ' _______________ -: ~ __________ 1:.. _____ _ ..... __ ___ • ____ _ .J 
Ewers Men's ·Store 

28 So. Clinton 

FREE! FRE'E! FREE! , 
, . 

100 -Silver Dollars 
, 

Just for Naming 

Iowa City's Newest and Finest 

uit~ ~ 'Se~vi(e Laundry 
NOW OPEN AT 315 E. MARKET 

1. 

2. 

, 3. 
4. 
5. 

6. 

Follow These Easy RULES: 
Read the .ugge.tlon •• hown at right, or better yet, 
pay a vl.lt to the new Laundry at '315 E. Market. 
You're .ure to find .ome valuable clu .. that may 
make .you the winnerl 

Select a .hort, concl.e name which will aptly d .. 
scribe thl. service, and using the entry blank below 
OR any rea.onable facsimile, print or type your 
name, addre .. and phone number, and your ,ug
ge.tion for a name. You may enter as many times 
as you wish. 

Bring or mall your entry to 315 East Market, Iowa 
City. 

Conte.t clo.es at 5 p.m. Saturday, March 24. Mailed 
entries mu.t be postmarbd before this tim •. 

All entries 'ecome, the property of the Laundry to 
be used as a name If the owner 10 decides and the 
entrants forfeit all rights and title. to same. Cont ... 
is open to everyone. 

Contest will be ludged by competent, disinterested 
parties and the decision of the lud,es will be final. 
Winn.r will be notified by an announcement In The 
Daily Iowan. 

1- - - --;je::::-P::; Or Ty;:- - --- I 

I ::::s~·::::::·:::::::· : :: : :::::: : :::::::::::~: ::: :: ::::::::::~:::::::;,:::::::::: I 
I Phone Number ,.. .. ..................... , ....... ~ . .............. " I • 
I My Suggestion as a Name for the New Quick·Service I 
I Laundry Is: ...................... !............... ...... .............. ..... I _______ ' ___ --J 

Here Are Some Suggestions 

That May Help You Win $1001 

We're opening Iowa City's newest and finest quick·serv. 

ice laundry, but we don' t have a namel Will you help us? 

You'll get $100.00 in silver if you can think of a fitting 

name which, in the opinion of the judges, suits us bestl 
• 

We're located at 315 East Market and we' ll feature an 

ultra·fast service on anything in the laundry that', wash. 

able' tn fact, the average size family bundle will take u. 

only Clbout 90 minutes, in most cases, to wash to a spark· 

ling newness, and dry to a sweet freshnessl We or. def. 

initelt NOT a self·service operation . . . there will be 

courteous clerks and washing experts to handle your 

clothe. for you. We think it's a naturalJ Bring your laun· 

dry in ... go shopping, etc., .. . come back and your 

laundry is finished. We know you' ll like the service, BUT 
... WI NEED A NAMEI HELPI 

Beechwood 

SALAD BOWL 
With Each $1.50 Order 

at our New Quick·Servi,. Laundry 

WhH. They last 




